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Landlords 
To Adjust 
R en ts .
The Missoula Landlord’s Asso­
ciation has appointed a six-man 
committee which will attempt to 
adjust u n fa ir  rentals, according to 
O. B. Parsons, president of the 
organization. Mont B. Morrow 
heads the committee which, in his 
words, “will lend assistance when 
asked for.”
Students who are victims of ex­
orbitant rentals may mail their 
complaints to the Missoula Land­
lord’s Association, Chamber of 
Commerce Building, Missoula. The 
panel, which meets almost every 
day, w ill review each case, make 
suggestions and contact the dis­
satisfied renter, said Mr. Morrow.
Although the committee does 
not have the power to enforce their 
decisions, they will try to work out 
an agreement satisfactory to both 
tenant and landlord, stated Mr. 
Parsons.
“ We want to create a better 
-feeling between tenant and land­
lord^ avoid exorbitant rent and 
make more houses available to ex- 
service men and others in the 
community,”  he said.
Renters who are unsatisfied with 
the decision on their case may con­
tact the OPA at Denver, E. B. Win­
ters, regional OPA head in Helena, 
or Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, RFD No. 2, 
Rattlesnake, Missoula. Mrs. Leap- 
hart is an OPA public information 
officer and chairman of one o f the 
two price panel boards in Missoula.
Golf Course Site 
W ill Be Prepared 
For Housing Soon
Preparation of the golf course 
sites to be occupied by 174 univer­
sity and city housing units will 
soon begin, according to J. W. 
Severy, head of the division of bio­
logical sciences and chairman of 
the planning subcommittee on 
campus developments.
"It is planned to construct gravel 
streets 30 feet wide and asphalt 
3 feet wide,” he said.
The houses w ill be situated 20 
feet back from the streets, with 40 
to 60 feet between buildings in the 
block. Grass, and possibly shrub­
bery, will be planted, and recrea­
tional facilities may be made avail­
able, said Dr. Severy.
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance 
engineer, stated that preliminary 
work will begin tomorrow. The 
government schedule calls for oc­
cupancy by July 15. -
Vinal Promises 
‘Dazzling’ Convo
The Music Club will present a 
dazzling show at this Friday’s 
convo, promises Dean Vinal, Mis­
soula.
Vinal’s popular orchestra will 
form the nucleus of the program 
which he said would follow a 
nightclub theme.
This will be the last convocation 
of the current quarter, revealed 
Dr. E. L. Freeman, faculty ad­
viser, yesterday.
LOS GRINGOS MEET 
WEDNESDAY
The Spanish Club, Los Gringos, 
will meet in the Bitterroot Room 
Wednesday, March 13. *
Check Music for Concert
Bob Langen and Clarence Bell, co-directors
University Concert Rand 
To Present First 1 9 4 6  
Program Tomorrow Night
Montana State University concert band, directed by Clar­
ence Bell, w ill present the first concert of the year tomorrow 
night at 8:15 p.m. in the Student Union Theater.
At the only formal concert of<S> 
the school year, musical numbers 
by such famous composers as 
Joseph Haydn will be interpreted 
by the 50-piece organization.
In response to special requests 
received from concert-goers during 
the past week, the band will play 
a few numbers from previous con­
certs, according to Director Bell.
Feature of Program
Feature of the program will be 
Haydn’s “ Farewell Symphony.” 
The real effect which Haydn 
aimed at in this symphony was to 
.end the work by having each in­
strumentalist, as he came to the 
end of his part, close his book, 
pack his instrument and quietly 
leave the stage.
In Haydn’s day, candles were 
affixed to each musician’s stand. 
The university band has adapted 
this feature in their present ar­
rangement and will play the num­
ber by candlelight. Only the con­
ductor and two solo B-flat clarinets 
remain until the end, leaving the 
stage in quiet and semi-darkness.
Bell Describes Effect
Director Bell describes the effect 
as impressionable. “ Great music 
tells a story in itself,”  he said. 
“ This composition is a master­
piece, but Haydn, to drive a mes­
sage home to his prince, aug­
mented his theme with pantomine. 
It was an appeal to the prince to 
shorten his stay at Esterhas and so 
enable the musicians to rejoin their 
wives and family.”
Largest Band
The 50-piece band is the largest 
concert band since early, war 
months and has almost complete 
instrumentation for s y m p h o n i c  
band, reported Bell.
Other numbers on the program 
are “ Military Symphony,”  Haydn; 
“ Bravada (paso Doble),”  Curzon; 
“Deep South Rhapsody,”  Isaac- 
Lillya; “ Kindergarten Fantasy,”  
Goldman; “ Dance of the Amazons,” 
Liadon-Smith, and “ Park Avenue 
Symphony,”  Malneck-Signorelli.
Dean Vinal w ill play Tommy 
Dorsey’s trombone solo, “Three 
Moods.”  A  cornet trio—Donna 
Harlan, Betty Nicol and Marian 
Alexander —  will p l a y  “ Annie
(please see page two)
Placement Bureau 
Warns Seniors 
To Register
“All seniors and graduate stu­
dents who plan to secure teaching 
positions through the Placement 
Bureau should register with the 
Board of Recommendations be­
tween March 26 and March 30 
while those seeking non-teaching 
positions should register at the be­
ginning of the quarter in which 
they graduate,”  warned Dr. G. D. 
Shallenberger, Placement Bureau 
director yesterday.
Students registered with the 
Placement Bureau are requested to 
keep the board informed as to their 
addresses and employment at all 
times. In order to keep the files up 
to date, references should be sub­
mitted at frequent intervals.
“ Teachers in particular,”  Dr. 
Shallenberger said, “ need to 
have their files kept up to date 
with statements from superin­
tendents, principals, or- board 
members who know of their 
work.
“University graduates or gradu­
ate students who have been in at­
tendance one quarter may register. 
For students who graduated from 
the university since July 1, 1936, 
there is no charge as the regular 
fee for teachers is included in the 
certificate fee. There is a $5 regsi- 
tration fee for transfer students 
with teaching certificates not ob­
tained through this school. All
(please see page two)
Deadline Advanced 
For ROTC Signup
Deadline for advanced ROTC 
applications has been extended to 
Monday, March 18, Major William 
G. Kelly, professor of military 
science and tactics, announced 
yesterday. •
“ I should like to have all appli­
cants for advanced ROTC fill out 
forms in my office no later than 
Monday,”  Major Kelly stated.
The two-year course, leading to 
a reserve commission in infantry, 
w ill be conducted by Major Kelly.
Nucleus of Men’s Go-op 
Formed; Conn Is Manager
Dean Davis Heads 
Faculty in Drive 
For Red Cross
“The annual Red Cross drive is 
on. With many men still in camps 
all over the world and with tre­
mendous readjustment problems at 
home, the wartime needs for the 
services of the Red Cross are still 
great. And floods, fires and other 
disasters unfortunately still con­
tinue at home. However, the peak 
of the emergency is passed and the 
campus quota this year is about 70 
per cent of last year’s,1”  stated Dean 
Kenneth R. Davis, chairman of the 
faculty drive which began yester­
day.
Faculty canvassers under Chair­
man Dean Davis are: E. L. Marvin, 
Main Hall, faculty; Eileen Plumb, 
Main Hall, clerical; D. J. Emblen, 
Craig Hall; W. P. Clark, Old 
Science; T. C. Spaulding, Forestry, 
Men’s Gym and ROTC; E. B. 
Dugan, Journalism, Correspond­
ence School and Simpkins Hall; 
J. W. Howard, Chemistry-Pharm­
acy, Fine Arts and Music; Cyrile 
Van Duser, Student Union; Lucia 
B. Mirrielees, Library; Joseph 
Kramer, Natural Science, Women’s 
Gym and Nursery School; E. W. 
Briggs, Law; Esther Smith, Physi­
cal Plant, and Gertrude Stewart, 
Residence Halls.
Mary Brome, chairman of the 
student drive, reported that ap­
proximately $100 was collected by 
the dose of the drive, March 9.
Forestry Club 
Discusses Plans 
For Field Course
Plans for the forestry- field 
course, which is to be taught by 
senior foresters spring quarter, 
were discussed at the Forestry 
Club meeting March 6.
V em  Hamre, dub president, ex­
plained that the first 20 who sign 
up for the course on each Monday 
morning will be able to take it the 
following Friday. The enrollment 
has to be limited, he pointed out, 
because there are only a few in­
structors and it takes a good deal 
o f time for each student to master 
the work individually.
Forestry Kalinin
The Forestry Kaimin, offidal 
forestry yeartwok, is to be pub­
lished this spring for the first time 
since 1942, Hamre promised. Vem  
asked for more people to come out 
for work on the annual in order 
to meet the publishing deadline, 
April 1.
Kenny Drahos gave a short talk 
on what the Forestry Club has 
done in past years and the activi­
ties they have partidpated in.
Drahos said that proceeds from 
the Foresters’ Ball have usually 
gone into the Forestry Loan Fund, 
but, since the fund has a balance of 
almost $6,000 at the present time, 
the executive council recom­
mended that 50 per cent of this 
year’s proceeds go for use on the 
Forestry Kaimin and for purchas­
ing equipment for the club, and 50 
per cent to be put into the loan 
fund.
Club Pins
Club pins were discussed, and 
the club decided to purchase 70 
pins for the new members.
Layton Jones gave a report on 
the Ski Club plans and John
The nucleus fo r  a Men’s Co-op 
was formed at a meeting dining a 
buffet supper given by the Co-op 
girls at the Women’s Cooperative 
House Sunday evening.
Bob Conn, White fish, a member 
of the first Men’s Co-op on the 
campus, was appointed temporary 
manager; Fletcher E. 'Newby, 
LaGrange, Wyo., temporary secre­
tary-treasurer; Bob V o o r h e e s ,  
Eureka, former Bozeman Co-op 
member, chairman of the housing 
committee, and George Stalcup, 
West Yellowstone, chairman of the 
membership committee.
“ A  meeting is planned this 
week for all interested men stu­
dents. Anyone who is interested 
should leave his name in Dean 
‘Burly’ Miller’s office or call 
me at South Hall,”  Conn said.
He added further that if  the 
men leave their phone numbers or 
addresses with him or “Burly,”  
they will be nbtified by mail or 
phone of the exact time and place 
of the meeting.
The first Men’s Co-op on MSU’s 
campus was organized in the spring 
of 1941 and housed in the “ Chim­
ney Corner,”  at 540 Daly avenue. 
President E. O. Melby later made 
it possible for the men to rent the 
old president’s house, where the 
infirmary now is, for two quarters. 
The Co-opers were living at 815 
Hilda avenue when the house 
closed in the fall o f 1942.
Conn explained, “The Men’s 
Co-op offers an opportunity for 
men to live and work together, 
both economically and demo­
cratically. W e want to organize 
by the beginning of spring quar­
ter,”  he said.
Rev. Harvey Baty and Dean Mil­
ler acted as advisers at the in­
formal meeting.
The housing committee has 
begun scouting for a house to rent 
and the membership committee has 
begun enlisting members to form 
the organization.
Stan Phillips, Winnett, and 
Conn are on the membership com­
mittee; Siddell Dennis, Circle, and 
Wes Ferguson, Midway City, Calif., 
are on the housing committee.
No Matinee Mixer 
This Friday
“ There will be no matinee mixer 
this Friday,”  asserted Anna Vee 
Mather yesterday.
The next mixer w ill be March 29, 
she promised, adding that the win­
ter quarter dance program was 
considered successful by those in 
charge. Mixers are planned for 
every Friday afternoon during 
spring quarter, she said.
62 Fail to Take 
Second Tick Shots
Sixty-two of the 891 who took 
the first spotted fever shots March 
1 failed to take the second shots 
last Friday, Mrs. Alma Still o f the 
health center revealed yesterday.
Second shots can be taken at the 
county court house Friday, March 
15, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, Mrs. 
Still said.
Waldron announced that there 
would be a meeting of the Riflery 
Club March 13.
After the business meeting Jim 
Sykes showed motion pictures on a 
field trip the dub  had once taken.
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Whoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble 
friend most shabbily; for truly the truth de­
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insincerity. D e a n  A. L. St o n e .
W e suppose editors have a right to do the unexpected 
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the job too well for now. . .
W e are too 
busy looking 
for an 
apartment 
to write 
editorials 
today.
— Robert C. Blair, Editor
Once Upon A Time . . .  
The Story of A Mansion
Review Claims Mountaineer 
66Fueled With New Life"
“A  good-looking bachelor named 
Bloodberry lives there.”
“ Oh, he used to be a crook. Now 
he’s rich and can afford to live in 
that monstrosity,”  two c o e d s  
blithely sauntering down Eddy 
Avenue commented on the Bonner 
house. An imposing architectural 
nightmare, the huge house creates 
an air o f mystery and ghostliness.
Exhibiting traces of past gran­
deur, the mansion now appears 
uninhabited, unloved and un­
wanted. However, on dark nights a 
small pinpoint of light shines 
through a small window at the 
back of the house. This and the 
large plant in the big bay window 
are the only signs of habitation.
Reminiscent of days when elec­
tricity and other conveniences of 
life were unknown, the atrocity 
stands surrounded by a fence-en­
closed lawn, garden and ancient 
trees. Out of place in a district of 
small, modern houses, the Bonner 
house intrigues the curiosity and 
imagination of romantic onlookers. 
In midwinter the house is a pic­
ture of gloom and cheerlessness; in 
spring it brightens with the color- 
fid blooming of flowers.
A  small, brown, equally-gloomy 
house on the corner of the Bonner 
block shelters the caretaker of the 
property. Being fairly wealthy, the 
owners travel a great deal.
Not at all a scene of ghastly 
crimes, the Bonner house has been 
the home of the Bonner family. The 
patriarch of the family, whose lum­
bering interests gradually de­
veloped into the immense mill 
which now constitutes the town of 
.Bonner, built the house over 50 
years ago. His daughter and her 
husband, Dr. E. W. Spottswood, are 
the present owners of the house.
About 20 years ago the Spotts­
wood family gave their own home 
to the Sigma Nus, who still live 
there. When they had moved into 
the mansion, a small brick house 
was built across the street for Mrs. 
Spottswood’s sistter. This marp- 
moth house with its private ball­
room and museum and numerous 
but maginificent rooms is an im­
posing monument to a glorious 
' past.
BT MOLLY BURKE 
Fueled with new life, the Moun­
taineer this issue carries the reader 
through 52 pages without a trace 
of dull scenery on the way.
Glancing backward at the recent 
war, Robert Delaney, a Marine 
veteran and a new contributor to
AGNES REGAN, EDITOR
the magazine, draws a vivid word 
sketch of a Marine landing on 
Guam. His “ Invasion Incident” 
leaves the reader sighing, “ That’s 
exactly how I pictured an inva­
sion.”
Looking over the veterans’ 
“fight” on this campus, G&orge 
Dixon calls for effective organi­
zation.
“ It is sickening to realize that 
men fighting an organized war 
against organized fascism, have 
permitted themselves to become 
disorganized into problems,”  Dixon 
writes in his article, “The Prob­
lem;”
His points are strong but oc­
casionally are not too well put. 
With a Christmas Eye story that 
is timely any day of the year, 
Agnes Regan, Mountaineer editor, 
shows herself a master at handling 
dialogue and descriptive atmos­
phere.
In her “Let Nothing You Dis­
may,” a health board doctor' 
solves liis problem—whether to 
approve canneries known to be 
filthy or disapprove them and 
become a martyr without a job—  
in true “Babbitt” fashion.
Marjorie Karlin, author of “ In 
the Name of Father,”  tells of a 
small Jewish girl who learns to 
meet her own religious problem by 
laughing a “ funnybone laugh,”  the 
kind that is so near a cry.
A  big subject is treated simply 
by Miss Karlin—almost too simply.
“ Thoughtful” would best des­
cribe Sgt. David -Perkins’ sonnet of 
a world in which “death and his 
dark shadows”  are “ weary of tak­
ing us away.” In contrast, George 
Dixon’s verse tells not unhumor- 
ously and with feeling of a “ Popu­
lar Poet” whose “ rhymes are so 
sweet” and “verses so sad.”
Helen Brutsch’s three poems 
are modernistic with shades of 
meaning not clear to the casual 
reader.
New scenery on well traveled 
routes are uncovered by the five 
other stories in the Mountaineer. 
These stories generally lack polish, 
but nevertheless provide good 
reading.
In one, Yic Reinemer shows 
a French collaborationist as “not 
really a bad sort” bnt “like 
most of us an opportunist.”
In Flora Sagen’s story, a self- 
styled philosopher is at work in a 
town that may soon be wiped from 
existence by a “ guv’mint”  dam.
Japis Hendrickson explodes a 
myth in “ Gibbonsville”  o f a per­
fect home town located fictitiously 
in eastern Montana.
A. E. Pedersen Jr. unwinds a 
well-plotted mystery tale, which 
furnishes light reading undark­
ened by clouds of social signifi­
cance.
Donald Butler writes with ease 
of his “ snowbound” experience at 
his home in Gilman, Mont., making 
the most of seemingly unimportant 
details.
Fishing in Bougainville with “a 
couple dozen half-pound blocks of 
TNT” is well described by Robert 
Conn in his article, “Not Sporting— 
But Fast.”
A  keynote for this issue is struck 
by Agnes Regan’s editorial. An­
swering the “ hue and cry against 
‘foreigners’ in the university,”  she 
contends that out-of-state profes­
sors have a “ variety of experiences 
and backgrounds from which they 
are able to give the student a broad 
view of life”  that could not be 
gained here.
Mountaineers are available free 
today and tomorrow at the'Student 
Union coke store.
SPURS ARE ON WARPATH 
Have you heard the shrill 
whistle lately? If you have, it 
means the Spurs have seen you 
trampling on the lawns. The 
whistle is a sound of authority 
— don’t ignore it.
Have you committed this das­
tardly crime? Look below and 
see if the gleaming, glinting, 
never-miss-a-thing eyes of the 
Spurs were registering when 
you tramped gaily across the 
forbidden area.
EINER LARSON 
CAROL ADDIS 
TIGER BROWN 
Dr. ROBERT TURNER 
LES MARGETTS 
ALLAN LARUE LEWIS 
BOB MONTGOMERY 
DEWITT KEELER 
JACQUIE FAGRELIUS 
ALBERT SACHS (RODE)
What is WSSF? 
This Tells You
World student relief is the 
unique task for students in this 
generation in the relief and rehab­
ilitation of students in Europe and 
Asia, in the reconstruction of the 
shattered university world, and in 
contributing to the united organi­
zation of students in the world 
student body for the imperative 
educational,, intelectual, political, 
economic and moral tasks of our 
day. American students and pro­
fessors participate in world student 
relief through the World Student 
Service Fund as the special 
humanitarian agency of the na­
tional student organizations that 
created and sponsor it.
A campaign for WSSF has two 
major objectives: (1) to educate 
the campus on the needs of stu­
dents and professors who have 
suffered because of the war, 
doing such a good job of en­
lightenment that stndents, fac­
ulty and staff will give gladly 
and generously; (2) to raise sub­
stantial sums of money for world 
student relief, totaling an amount 
that does justice to the desperate 
need and to the imagination and 
generosity of American students 
and professors.
Urgent, minimal needs of stu­
dents in the war-stricken lands for 
1945-46 are estimated at $2,000,000. 
It is expected that one-half of this 
amount will be secured in the U. S. 
where there is health, comfort, full 
productive activity, and safety. A  
considerable portion of this sum 
must come from American students 
and professors. In 1944-45, these 
gave $238,833.09 in 684 schools, 
through WSSF to world student 
relief. There are upwards of 1,200 
accredited schools of collegiate 
rank in the U. S. with a mounting 
enrollment of over 1,000,000. These 
institutions, unravaged by war, are 
teeming with life and activity.
Con vo 
Comments
BY BETTY LEE ODOM
A  mock court was the theme of 
the convocation Friday, put on by 
the law school.
The program, one of hilarity, 
displayed a variety of campus 
talent.
Dean Yinal’s orchestra started 
the show with a couple of fast - 
pieces. Johnnie Hoyt, the bail­
iff, then introduced the three 
tradition judges and presented 
the first case to the court. The 
case was that of “Baby Snooks” 
Sylvester, who was charged with 
“scandalous activity.” She was at 
her best, and the court ruled that 
she be put in their charge as she 
was an innocent thing in need of 
protection.
George Lewis, a member o f the 
“ Early Morning Singers Society,”  
with a combination of Sinatra 
and Crosby talent, put over two 
numbers.
“Working Our Way Through 
College” was the title of a ditty 
sung and acted by Hugh Swee­
ney and Jerry Anderson. Eliza­
beth Withrow then sang two 
numbers. The last act was a 
takeoff on the foresters. A  group 
of men, portraying foresters, 
trooped in, and forming a •semi­
circle around a lone pine tree, 
worked on it very reverently. 
Two weeks later the same tree 
was dying, so after much sur­
gery the poor thing was sawed 
down and taken away on a 
stretcher.
Following this scene, the judges 
read the final verdict, inviting 
everyone to Barristers’ Ball.
MSU Graduate 
To Free Lance 
At Choteau
A. B. Guthrie Jr., graduate of 
MSU, will resign his position as 
city editor of the Lexington 
Leader in Lexington, Ky., next fall 
to return to his former home in 
Choteau and do free-lance writing.
Guthrie, author of “Murders at 
Moon Dance,” will acquire addi­
tional background to write his 
second novel which will deal with 
the Fort Shaw region and Marias 
county. During the past year he has 
studied at Harvard University as 
a Nieman Fellow, being one of the 
ten newspapermen chosen from 
the entire country for this honor.
Placement Bureau 
Warns Seniors
(continued from page one)
graduates registered before July 
j 1, 1936, are subject to the $5 regis­
tration or re-registration fee.
“ The function of the Board of 
Recommendations of the Placement 
Bureau is to assist students in find­
ing positions.
It is to the advantage of all 
seniors, with or without teaching 
certificates to register with the 
Placement Bureau as it notifies its 
candidates of openings for which 
they are qualified according to the 
information in the files. It compiles 
confidential papers containing 
recommendations and personal in­
formation pertinent to the type of 
position the student is seeking. The 
papers are sent out upon the re­
quest of the candidate,” Dr. Shal- 
lenberger explained.
Students who do not expect to 
use these services now but may 
find them helpful'in the future are 
urged to register and get statement 
of qualification from their instruc­
tors. Any further information may 
be obtained at Room 105, Craig 
Hall, according to Dr. Shallen- 
berger.
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Social Spotlight
BY LALIA W . McGREAIi
«>----------------------------------------SAE
Dr. J. W. Severy and Mr. Leo 
Colby were the speakers tor the 
annual Founder’s Day dinner 
which was held at the Grill Cafe 
S u n d a y  afternoon. Two new 
pledges have been announced. 
They are Jim Snyder, Sheridan, 
and Jerry Murphy, Butte.
Jack Mahan and Bobby Downs 
went home to Helena for the week­
end, Johnny Johnson went home to 
Kalispell, and Dale Adams visited 
his parents in Libby. Bill Fallis, a 
forestry graduate of ’45, was a 
guest at the house over the week­
end.
Delta Gamma
Mrs. Kidd, Deer Lodge, visited 
her daughter, Mary, Friday. Mai- 
been Malee, Anaconda, and Mour- 
iel Bottomly, Helena, were visited 
by their sisters, Jacqueline and 
Elizabeth Ann, during the week­
end.
Theta Chi
Newly pledged is Bob Conn from 
Whitefish. John Gilkerson, former 
pledge, visited the house during 
the week, and Mrs. Don Hopkins 
was a dinner guest Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Isch were guests 
at the house Thursday evening.
Sigma Nu
Week-end guests at the house 
were Clayton Olson, Livingston, 
and Jerry Bates, Hamilton. Bob 
Pantzer spent the weekend in 
Butte, Jim Davis flew home to 
Minneapolis, and Dale Collins went 
home to Kalispell.
South Hall
Home for the weekend were 
Edwin Lyman, Miles City; Jack 
King, Anaconda; James Taylor, 
Francis Butler and Warren Evans, 
Helena; James L. Potter, Great 
Falls; John Davis and Robert 
Davenport, Poison; R i c h a r d  
Hickox, Drummond; Donald Dup­
land and Martin Wolpert, Hamil­
ton, and Earl Andrus, Browning.
Tri Delt
Mr. Grunert, Butte, visited his 
daughter, Barbara, at the house 
Sunday. Dorothy Jean Working, 
freshman- Tri Delt, was a dinner 
guest Sunday, and Jannette Bakke, 
former Tri Delt from Cut Bank, 
was a dinner guest Thursday. Girls 
who went home for the weekend 
are Edith Keig, Anaconda; Helen 
LaRue, Hot Springs; Blance Camp­
bell, Warm Springs, and Janie 
Markel, Wallace, Idaho.
Theta
The chapter dinner was given 
Friday night at the house. Barney 
Kautzman, Butte, was a guest.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Alumni Sam Gilluly, Glasgow, 
and Dean Jones, Missoula, were 
Wednesday dinner guests. Bill 
Bermingham’s family from Butte 
visited Sunday. V The Phi Sigma 
Kappa Mother’s Club met at the 
chapter house Thursday. Pete Rigg 
and Bill Chebul have, returned to 
the Phi Sig house and will re-enter 
school for the spring quarter. 
Ernie Johnson and Harold Scott, 
Paradise, were weekend visitors.
New Hall
Home for the weekend were Pat 
Park, Ronan; Joan Armstrong, 
Kalispell; Pat McCullough, Mullan, 
Idaho; Shirley Anderson, Kali­
spell; Judy McDonald, Stevens- 
ville; Barbara Campbell, Kalispell; 
Florence Madsen, Darby; Jean 
Johnson, Ronan; Lois Cook, Clin­
ton; Charlotte Eek, Helena, and 
Shirley Dial, Dixon.
North Hall
Girls who went home for the 
weekend were Verda Mylander, 
Anaconda; Carol A s b y a r n s o n  
visited with Colleen Moore in 
Helena; Mary Lee Grisson, Bench- 
land; Joan Green, Laurel; Sandy 
Sterling, Poison; Betty Lou Mersen, 
Great Falls; Georgia Andrue, 
Browning; Pat Keil, Divide, and
Press Club Asks 
‘Konah,’ ‘Conelet’ 
Staffs to Meeting
A series of stunts designed by 
Press Club to introduce the staffs 
of th e “Konah”  and “ Cone-Let”  to 
the various classes and procedures 
of the J-School will be staged 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the journalism building.
The Konah is the student news­
paper of the Missoula County High 
School. The Cone-Let is a similar 
publication of Missoula’s Sacred 
Heart Academy. »
The entire program. will be 
utilized with one basic purpose in 
mind: acquainting the journalism 
students of the high schools with 
the techniques and organization of 
the Montana State University 
School of Journalism.
Every member of Press Club is 
urged to attend in order to carry 
off the program in grand style.
Cub Tracks Out 
This Week
Cub Tracks, freshman literary 
publication, should be ready for 
distribution through English classes 
this week.
Edited by Jean Glenn, Missoula, 
and assisted by Lee Bates, Hamil­
ton, the winter quarter issue of the 
magazine is to be illustrated by 
Ernestine Benson, Missoula. Grace 
Donlan, Salmon, Idaho, is in charge 
of circulation.
MATH CLUB PLANS 
ANNUAL PARTY TOMORROW
The Math Club will have its 
annual party tomorrow at the home 
of Dr. H. G. Chatland, 518 Evans 
avenue, club members have an­
nounced.
It was pointed out that festivi­
ties will start promptly at 7:30 p.m. 
and members were urged to be 
on time..
Virginia Gallagher, Anaconda.
Eleanor Teel from Poison visited 
Sandy Sterling; Marcheta Smith’s 
sister, Juanita, stayed with her 
over the weekend. Virginia Lee 
Bates’ parents came to Missoula 
for the play and to visit their 
daughter.
Corbin Hall
Deanne Parmeter’s sister visited 
her during the weekend. Susan 
Tori an and Jewel Steele Were 
visited by their mothers. Girls 
home for the weekend were Ro­
berta Dial, Dixon; Roberta Brock- 
ley, Helena; Ellen Walsh, Helena, 
and Louise White, Arlee.
McAllister
Crowned
“Sweetheart”
Marion M c A 1 l i s t e r ,  Sigma 
Kappa, was presented with a 
crown of white flowers and a 
jeweled Sigma Chi pin Friday 
night when she was chosen Sigma 
Chi sweetheart for 1946 at the tra­
ditional dinner-dance at the Flor­
entine Gardens.
The other four candidates were 
given silver bracelets with two 
silver hearts, one adorned with the 
Sigma Chi crest. Guests and chap­
erones were presented with cor­
sages.
Virginia F a r n s w o r t h ,  Delta 
Gamma, who was the last Sigma 
Chi sweetheart, was guest of 
honor. Other special guests were 
President and Mrs. James A. 
McCain, Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, 
Dean and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, 
Dean and Mrs. Burly Miller and 
Mrs. Minard, housemother.
Out-of-town alums at the dance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Shallenberger, 
Townsend Falls, and Paul Bradley, 
formerly of Missoula. Chaperones 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Spittler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillespie.
Jean Livdahl played organ 
selections during dinner, and 
Dorothy Hunt Wade entertained 
with several piano selections.
Chem Club W ill 
Discuss TNT
A  discussion of the manufacture 
of tri-nitro-toluene, c o m m o n l y  
called TNT, will be the feature of 
a meeting of the Chemistry Club 
tomorrow evening at 7:30, mem­
bers reported yesterday.
Bob Canup, Youngstown, Ohio, is 
guest speaker. While in the Army 
Canup assisted in the manufacture 
of the explosive during the war 
years.
The meeting which will be in 
the Chemistry-Parmacy building 
in room 107 is presented by the 
student affiliate of > the American 
Chemical Society.
Reserve Officers 
Association to Meet
University students who have 
held commissions in any of the 
armed forces are urged to attend a 
meeting of the Reserve Officers 
Association Thursday night, March 
14, at 7:30. Dr. Joseph P. Ohl- 
macher, president of the Missoula 
chapter, said yesterday. The meet­
ing will be held in the ROTC 
building.
Those who now hold reserve 
commissions in any of the armed 
forces are eligible for active mem­
bership, said Dr. Ohlmacher. 
Former officers not now in the 
reserve are eligible for associate 
membership.
THE M ONTANA MASQUERS 
P R E S E N T
“Squaring the Circle”
BY VALENTINE KATAYEV
A Salon Style Satire on Russian 
Love and Marriage
COPPER ROOM WED., THURS., FRI.
8:15 March 13,14,15
Admission $.50
TICKETS AT STUDENT UNION BUSINESS OFFICE
Barristers’ Ball 
Brings Big Bunch
The Gold and Cppper rooms of 
the Student Union were the scene 
of the traditional Barristers’ Ball 
last Saturday night, March 9, the 
first one since the beginning o f  the 
war.
A  large 'crowd danced to the 
rythmic music of Dean Vinal and 
his orchestra. During the inter­
mission a smaller band, led by 
Vinal dressed in lawyer’s garb, 
played novelty numbers.
Clever decorations were in keep­
ing with the court room theme and 
the ticket-programs were in the 
form of a court summons.
Members of the Law School fac­
ulty were chaperones and President 
and Mrs. J. A. McCain, Dean and 
Mrs. J. E. Miller and Dean Mary 
Elrod Ferguson were guests.
Red Cross Drive 
Opens on Campus
Kenneth P. Davis, dean of the 
School of Forestry, has been ap­
pointed chairman of the university 
Red Cross drive.
The dean said that the students 
to canvass university buildings will 
be organized in a day or two and 
they intend to put the drive over 
with a big bang.
“ The university has always met 
its quota and certainly will do so 
again,”  Dean Davis stated.
Poetry Recital 
Planned
Gerard Manley Hopkins, reticent 
19th century poet, whose works 
were not published until 1920, w ill 
be the poet of the evening for the 
last in the series of poetry recitals 
given this quarter by Baxter 
Hathaway and John Moore. Like 
the preceding programs, ‘ this will 
be given Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Library 103.
Band Concert 
Is Tomorrow
(continued from page one)
Laurie a la Moderne.”  Assistant 
conductor Robert Langen conducts 
the band for one of the numbers.
Students playing B-flat clarinets 
are Bernice Dolven, Colleen Fahy, 
Leota Halter, Ralph Hartse, Mari­
lyn. Klugh, Benny Lien, Betty 
Malunat, Joel Storey, Betty Jean 
Terry and Betty Wright.
Flutes, Saralee Newman and Vir­
ginia Young; alto-clarinet, Jeanne 
Ballantine; bass-clarinet, Harold 
Martin; oboe, John Marvin.
Bassoon, W a n d a  Kilpatrick; 
saxophones, Alan Fryberger, Leona 
Halter, Helen Johnson, William 
Sandsmark and JoAnn Tripp; 
horns, Norma Daniels, Janis Hen­
drickson and Ruby North.
Cornets, Mariann Alexander, 
Wilber Funk, Donna Harlan, Verna 
Krout, Robert Langen and Betty 
Nicol; trombones, June Burns, 
Leona Dotz, Robert Line, Jr., 
Marian McAllister and Dean Vinal; 
baritone, Virginia Letellier and 
Lawrence Rasmussen, and basses, 
Kenyon Kaiser and Archie Low - 
thian.
Percussion, Ruth Anderson, Jack 
Martin, Edward Nygard and Erma 
Walker.
ALASKA and the WEST
Imperative teacher needs 
continue in all depart­
ments'. Register immedi­
ately. 31 years’ placement 
service.
Huff Teachers Agency
Member NA..T.A. Phone 6653
Paradise Shoes slim your ankles, please a man’s 
eye. Do have a Spring wardrobe of these be­
guiling styles. See them in leading magazines.
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Women Athletes Tap Five; 
W AA Awards 4M’ Pins
Five girls were tapped for 
Club and five were awarded their 
“M”  pins at the annual WAA 
Slacks Party March 5.
Girls who were tapped for “ M” 
Club are Noreen Ingle, Keene, N. 
Dak.; Mary Criswell, Lewistown; 
Dorothy Grant, Miles City; Doro­
thy Frame, Big Sandy, and Elaine 
Hoover, Circle. To be tapped for 
“M” Club, a girl must have earned 
10 participation credits, must be a 
junior, and must show qualities of 
leadership and sportsmanship.
“ M”  pin awards were presented 
to Mariane Alexander, Livingston; 
Donna Fanning, Butte; Mary Jane 
Lindstrom, Carlyle; Aileen Ruet- 
ten, Cut Bank, and Donnamae 
Winters, Bridger. Six participa­
tion credits are required for an 
“M”  pin.
MSC Is Host 
At High School 
State Tourney
Montana State College w ill en­
tertain high school basketball stars 
from all over the state March 21- 
23, when they act as host to the 
state finals tournament in Boze­
man.
Eight high schools, all top- 
notchers who have earned their 
berth in the title series by fighting 
through tough divisional tourna­
ments, will tangle. Four of the 
teams are from the Class A  “Big 
16”  Conference, four from Class B 
leagues.
Teams
REBOUNDS
BY BILL COONEY
Much interest will be shown in 
the coming state tourney in 
Bozeman, March 21-23. Helena, 
Missoula, Livingston and Dil­
lon are tabbed as the favor­
ites, but anything can happen in 
these sudden-death eliminations. 
We’d like to see these high school 
teams come to Montana instead of 
the State College for their playoff, 
since it might encourage them to 
enter this institution.
—  M —
Montana did excel in one sport 
in Pacific Coast competition. In 
1920 the university squad walked 
off with the baseball title. It was 
dropped in 1929 and has never been 
reinstated here. With repairs com­
ing forth on Campbell Field the 
diamond club could go places with 
the present talent. We’d like to 
see something done on the possi­
bilities of resuming baseball.
—  M —
Along the lines of baseball, hard­
ball may be started in the intra­
fraternity league. This would mean 
replacing the present softball 
league.
—  M —
If Montana’s tennis team is to 
engage some Pacific Coast rivals, 
it w ill have to make a great deal 
o f repairs on the present courts. 
Recreational facilities on the cam­
pus are poor; the gym, the football 
field- and the tennis courts. No 
wonder Pacific Coast schools look 
down upon us.
Missoula and Dillon w ill repre­
sent the' western division; Helena 
and Shelby, the northern division; 
Glendive and Saco, the eastern 
division, and Livingston and 
Columbus, the southern division.
The tournament is being run on 
the “ quick-death” single elimina­
tion basis.
Track Meet
The State University will en­
tertain nearly 100 high schools 
dining the Initerscholastic Track 
and Field Meet in Missoula the 
second week in May.
—  M —
Montana’s Silvertip Grizzlies 
smashed eight standing records on 
the court in the past season. Jiggs 
Dahlberg’s quintet rolled in 103 
points, the old record being 77, they 
averaged 55.5 points per game, top­
ping the old 49.8 per game record; 
ran up 80 points in the intercol- 
■ legiate championship series with 
Bozeman to set a new record; 
scored 21 free throws in one game 
to abolish the previous mark of 20; 
most free-throws for season, 345; 
most points scored in one season 
when they hooped 1,610, with 1,414
Students Invited to Name
Play ers for All-Star Game
An invitation to all college stu­
dents to participate in the selection 
of the players for the East-West 
All-Star basketball game to be 
played at Madison Square Garden 
on March 30 is being issued 
through the sports editors of cam­
pus newspapers all over the coun­
try.
The game, the first of its kind in 
the history of basketball, is being 
played for the benefit of the New 
York Herald-Tribune Fresh Air 
Fund which provides summer and 
Christmas vacations for thousands 
of New York’s underprivileged 
children.
Mail Ballots
Each college student is eligible 
to submit his or her choice of the 
ten best college players in their 
section—East or West. Only one of 
the ten nominations may be from 
the student’s own campus; nine 
must be from other schools. All ten 
must be from one section, East or 
West. The individual ballots are to 
be sent to: Sports Department, New 
York Herald-Tribune, 230 West 
41st Street, New York 18, N. Y.
The nominations by East-West 
college students will aid the judges 
in making their decisions as to 
which players to choose from 
among athletes with s i m i l a r  
records. They want to know which 
players you prefer—as judged from 
the quality of their playing.
Due public recognition will be 
given to the student bodies turn­
ing in the highest mathematical 
average of the players finally 
chosen for the East-West game.
Ten Players
Ten players are to be selected by 
the judges from the West and ten 
from the East. The teams will 
typify the best basketball played in 
these regions. For the purpose of 
this year’s game, ideas o f where the 
East ends and the West begins will 
have to undergo some readjust­
ment. To the basketball world the 
boundary is the Alleghanies. The 
Eastern players will be the best in 
the Atlantic seaboard states. The 
West team will have the rest of the 
country from which to choose.
Each college student is requested 
to name his choice of ten players 
from his section of the country— 
East or West—on the entry blank. 
The names of he ten players 
should be typewritten or printed 
with the school of the player fol­
lowing his name. The student must 
sign the entry and list the college 
he is attending with his personal 
address.
All entries must be postmarked 
by March 15. Final selection of the 
two teams will be made by the 
sports staff of the New York Her­
ald-Tribune on the basis of a play­
ers’ record— combined with the 
preferences of the student basket­
ball fans from the East and West.
TH E  M OST HONORED  
W A T C H  OH TH E
midgjNG YOUR WAY... 
: W IBf HAPPINESS7 ^ - —g
' i  * ^  " Otuyud
tcA **r sWINNER of  10
W orld ’s Fair Grand 
Prizes, 2$  Gold Med­
als and more honors 
for accuracy than any 
other timepiece. £|p
Coming Friday, March 15, W ILM A THEATER
BY DON WESTON
the old record. Lou 
36 to break Chuck Burgess’s record 
of 28 points in one game, and also 
averaged 16.7 points per game 
set a new high.
—  M —
An all-opponent team was 
chosen by the Grizzlies. It included 
the folowing players: Boyd DeTon- 
ancour, Montana State, forward; 
Bob Svendsen, Farragut, forward; 
Milo Komenich, Wyoming, center; 
Grant Mortenson, Idaho, guard; 
Liefer, Cheney, guard. This team 
was chosen by the players and 
makes up the best individuals they 
have met all year.
At today’s Central Board meet­
ing, 5 o’clock in the Eloise Knowles 
room of the Student Union Build­
ing, a subject of great interest to 
all fans and supporters of minor 
sports will be under discussion.
Central Board w ill d e c i d e  
whether or not money shall be ap­
propriated to support a varsity ten­
nis schedule at Montana this year. 
But not tennis alone w ill be rest­
ing in the balance—the future of 
baseball as well will be hanging 
fire.
If you are at all interested in 
this problem we urge your at­
tendance at today's Central Board 
meeting.
—  M —
DePaul and Wyoming, two teams 
regarded early in the season as sure 
to be invited to the post-season 
classics, concluded their seasons 
last week ignored by tournament 
committees. DePaul finished with 
a 19-5 mark while Wyoming, 
champions of the Big Seven, ended 
up with a 22-4 record. Two of the 
Cowboys, Kenny Sailors and Jim 
Weir, are headed for national AAU 
competition.
— M —
Sox Walseth, star of Carroll Col­
lege last year, is now playing a 
regular position with the Colorado 
University squad. Walseth is re­
membered for his great floor work 
and deadly shots. He will go to 
Kansas City for the NCAA tourney 
which is being played there.
Tennis Turnout
Begins
Tomorrow
First tennis turnout of the sea­
son will be tomorrow afternoon, 
3:30, announced Dr.. Jules Karlin, 
tennis coach, last night. 
Karlin urged all aspirants 
the first post-war Montana ten­
nis team to report at the tennis 
weather permitting.
It was pointed out by the coach 
that a full season is planned, 
though yet subject to approval by 
Central Board, and a large turnout 
is hoped for.
Dr. Karlin was formerly tennis 
coach at Washington State College.
(Reported from the CBS radio report o f the Pacific Coast Conference 
championship game broadcast directly from the University o f California gym­
nasium at Berkeley, Calif.)
The “wonder team” of the Northern Division, Idaho’s Van­
dals, fell before a mightier University of California five last 
night, 55 to 36, thus giving the Bears two of three in the final 
and the Pacific Coast Conference crown for 1946.
----------------------------------------------------- ® California won the first o f the
playoff series, 52 to 37; Idaho came 
back with a stonewall defense the 
second game to claim their lone 
victory, 28 to 23.
Last night’s game was some­
thing of a pushover for the more 
experienced Bears, as the closest 
the Vandals came to the Cal lead 
was 13 points early in the second 
half.
Idaho Had Chances 
Idaho had its chances to win, but 
threw them away by making fun­
damental errors: Traveling, miss­
ing countless free throws, and mis­
judging passes.
From the broadcast, it was ap­
parent that the Vandals were too 
tense, rushing their shots. (Remi­
niscent of the first game o f  the 
recent Grizzly-Bobcat series here.)
During the final period Idaho 
fought on even terms with the 
Bears, but the 34-to-10 halftime 
advantage the Californians had 
gained was too much to overcome.
The Vandals started the second 
half with an explosion o f baskets, 
tallying four consecutive baskets 
before the Bears could organize a 
defense. Idaho cut the lead to 36 
to 23, but could get no closer than 
13 points.
Captain Len Fyne played an out­
standing game for the Idahoans 
and drew a tremendous ovation 
from the crowd , o f 7,500 when he 
left the game in the closing 
moments.
Bears to Kansas City 
California w ill now represent the 
Pacific Coast Conference at the 
Kansas City Intercollegiate tourna­
ment next week. Two Montana 
foes, Montana State and Cheney 
are playing this week in Kansas 
City’s NAIB tourney.
Idaho’s good showing against 
California is also credit to Coach 
“Jiggs”  Dahlberg’s Grizzlies, who 
gave the Vandals two o f their 
toughest games of the season, in­
cluding the disputed^ 58-to-57 or 
56-to-57 game claimed by  both 
schools. Idaho won their final- 
game with the Grizzlies, 53 to 46.
Fessenden Attends 
Kalis pell Tourney
Head Coach Doug Fessenden was 
a guest of Flathead County High 
School at the state high school 
Western Division Tournament in 
Kalispell last Friday and Saturday.
The coach was introduced at the 
game and spoke at a banquet given 
the participating players. A  repre­
sentative of Montana State College 
was also present.
Imogene Harter R.N. 
Joins Health Service
Appointment of Mrs. Imogene 
Harter R.N. of Missoula as nurse 
at the university health center was 
announced yesterday by Mrs. Alma 
Still, head nurse.
Mrs. Harter replaces Mrs. Inger 
Anthony R.N. of Missoula, who has 
served from January 7 of this year.
Mrs. Harter, a graduate of St. 
Patrick’s School of Nursing in Mis­
soula, formerly worked at Red 
Cross blood banks in Oakland and 
Los Angeles, Calif.
GRADUATE HEADS 
FIRM’S AD STAFF
Virginia Sikonia ’45 has been 
placed in charge of the advertising 
department at Hennessey’s depart­
ment store in Butte. She started 
work there in June.
While at MSU, Virginia was 
editor of the 1945 Sentinel, mem­
ber of the Sigma Kappa social sor­
ority and was enrolled in the 
School of Journalism.
“COUPLE OF THE WEEK” 
Shirley Roehm, Great Falls, 
and Warren Jones, Great Falls, 
are this week’s “ Chesterfield
Couple fo the Week.” Other couples 
have teen  V em  Fisher and Jean 
Warner, and Bud Wilkenson and 
Evelyn Aiken.
Idaho’s ‘Wonder Team’ Beat 
By California, 5 5  to 3 6 ,
In Championship Playoff
“I HEAR AM ERICA  
SINGING”
K G V O
